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❖ ❖  I'm  sure everyone is tired o f 
observing ju s t how abnorm al / atypical / 
bizarre / unfair this season has been; certainly 
no one hopes to ever see another like it, and 
the only hopeful aspect m ight be that the trees 
seem  to have w eathered all the strange condi
tions and will presum ably be back to  business as 
usual next year. The norm al insect and disease 
pests w ere present, o f course, but m ost w ere re
garded in a different light and with revised in
tent because o f the trem endously reduced crop. 
Now, w ith harvest approaching, for w hatever 
fruit can be harvested, there m ay be ju st a few 
rem aining pest m anagem ent duties.

A ssail (7 days), a  B.t. (0 days), B elt (14/7 
days, pom e/stone fruits, respective

ly), C alypso (30 days), D elegate (1 
day, peaches; 7  days, apples/pears/ 
plum s), a  pyrethroid (PHI var
ies), o r a  sprayable pherom one (0 

days), as applicable. A pple m ag
gots are also continuing to em erge, 

although perhaps not heavily; possi
ble late-season options include A ssail (7 

days), C alypso (30 days), G uthion (14/21 days, 
depending on rate), Im idan 7 days), and various 
pyrethroids.

A  couple o f less com m on last-m inute pests 
can surfaced in certain cases. One is w estern 
flow er thrips, particularly  in  nectarines grow ing 
in drought-stressed areas. A dults m ove from  
alternate w eed o r crop hosts to  fru it ju s t prior 
to and during harvest, feed on the fruit surface 
in protected sites, such as in the stem  end, the

continued...

O f greatest potential concern are the inter
nal leps, w hich have been noticeable, as usual, 
but not overw helm ing in the norm al trouble 
spots; however, there are still oriental fruit 
m oths and even som e codling m oths flying in 
problem  sites. Therefore, to be cautious, we 
shouldn't rule out the possibility that blocks 
w ith a history o f internal w orm  problem s m ight 
need a last-m inute application o f an appropri
ate-length PHI m aterial to help stave off the fi
nal feeding injury caused by young larvae. B e
fore the harvest period begins in earnest, a fruit 
exam ination could help determ ine w hether the 
last brood o f any o f the likely species needs a 
final deterrent before the sprayer is put away. 
Potential choices (and PHIs) include A ltacor 
(5/10 days, pom e/stone fruits, respectively),
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suture, under leaves and branches, and betw een 
fruits. This results in  silver stipling o r patches; 
injury is particularly  obvious on highly colored 
varieties. A n application o f D elegate im m ediately 
before the first harvest m ay prevent subsequent 
losses; however, an  additional application m ay be 
needed if  pressure is severe. The PHI varies from  
1 day (nectarines) to  7  days (cherries, plum s, and 
prunes) to  14 days (peaches and apricots).

A nother season-end problem  that m ay deserve 
consideration now  is pearleaf b lister m ite, a  spo
radic pest o f pears (for any that are out there this 
year) that show s up in  a  lim ited num ber o f com 
m ercial pear orchards and is a  fairly  com m on prob
lem  in hom e plantings. T he adults are very small 
and cannot be seen w ithout a  hand lens; the body 
is w hite and elongate oval in shape, like a  tiny sau
sage. The m ite causes three distinct types o f dam 
age. D uring w inter, the feeding o f the m ites under 
the bud scales is believed to cause the bud to dry 
and fail to develop. This type o f dam age is sim ilar 
to and m ay be confused w ith bud injury from  insuf
ficient w inter chilling. Fruit dam age is the m ost se
rious aspect o f b lister m ite attack. It occurs as a re
sult o f m ites feeding on the developing pears, from  
the green-tip stage through bloom , causing russet 
spots. These spots, w hich are often oval in shape, 
are usually  depressed w ith a surrounding halo of 
clear tissue. They are 1/4—1/2 inch in diam eter and 
frequently run together. A third type o f injury is 
the blistering o f leaves; blisters are 1/8—1/4 inch 
across and, if num erous, can blacken m ost o f the 
leaf surface. A lthough defoliation does not occur, 
leaf function can be seriously im paired by a heavy 
infestation.

For those plantings that m ight be suffering from  
this errant pest, a fall spray is recom m ended som e
tim e in early October, w hen there is no danger of 
frost for at least 2 4 -4 8  h r after the spray. Use Sevin 
X L R  Plus (1 .5 -3  qt/A) or 80S (1 .88 -3 .75  lb/A ), or 
1-1.5%  oil plus either D iazinon 50W P (1 lb/100 
gal) or T hionex (50WP, 0 .5 -0 .75  lb/100 gal; 3EC, 
0 .33 -0 .5  qt/100 gal). A second spray o f oil plus 
Thionex, in the spring, ju s t before the green tissue 
begins to show, will im prove the control. ❖ ❖

PR ECA U TIO N S FO R 
AVOIDING 
PH Y TO TO X ICITY  
W ITH  PO STH A RV EST 
B IN -TO P TREATM EN TS 
O N  A PPLES 

(Dave Rosenberger, P lant Pathology,
Highland)

♦♦♦❖  M any storage operators in New York 
have been successfully  treating apples with 
DPA via non-recycling bin-top applications as 
described in  a  Spring 2011 article in N.Y. Fruit 
Q uarterly  (see http://w w w .nyshs.org/fq.phpk 
A n im portant caveat, however, is that this ap
plication m ethod can result in  fruit bum  if  the 
w rong products are included in the solution used 
for bin-top treatm ents. Last year som e phy
totoxicity w as noted on Em pire fru it that had 
received bin-top treatm ents o f DPA, M ertect, 
Captec, and calcium  chloride (Fig. 1). Since 
we previously tested com binations o f DPA and 
captan (although not the Captec form ulation)

OVER
THE
TOP
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Figure 1: Phytotoxicity on Empire apples that received 
bin top treatments that included DPA, Captec, Mertect, and 
calcium chloride. (Photo courtesy of Craig Kahlke)

w ithout finding any phytotoxicity, we suspect that 
the injury in this case resulted either directly from  
the calcium  chloride or from  the com bination o f 
captan plus calcium  chloride.

Som e packinghouse operators have includ
ed calcium  chloride in  their traditional recycling 
postharvest drenches for m any years w ithout ex
periencing phytotoxicity  problem s on treated fruit. 
W hen calcium  chloride is applied in  a  recycling 
drench with DPA, the high volum e o f solution ap
plied ensures that all apple surfaces are uniform ly 
w etted and the surfactants in the DPA solution (and 
perhaps in the calcium  chloride solution as well) 
prevent large droplets o f solution from  rem aining 
on the sides o f treated fruit. How ever, when bin- 
top treatm ents are used, the solution tends to dry 
in streaks and larger droplets on the sides o f fruit 
in the m iddle and bottom s o f bins w here fruit are 
not fully w etted by the lim ited volum e o f solution 
applied. Products in those streaks and droplets m ay 
cause injury to the apple skin under som e condi
tions if the solution contains calcium  chloride and 
captan, and perhaps where calcium  chloride is 
used w ithout captan. Thus, if  a recycling drencher 
is being used to apply DPA + fungicide + calcium  
chloride, then solution from  that drencher should

be used for bin-top treatm ents o f fruit that will not 
be run through the recycling drencher.

Storage operators w ho are still using tradition
al drenchers for treating som e of their fruit should 
never dispose o f solutions from  recycling drench
ers by using that solution for bin-top treatm ents. 
The DPA labels contain specific guidelines on the 
volum e o f fruit that can be treated w ith any given 
volum e o f DPA solution before the solutions m ust 
be changed. Those criteria are on the DPA labels 
because the DPA in recycling drenches can break 
dow n over time. Using spent drencher solutions for 
bin-top treatm ents m ay increase the risk o f DPA 
injury even where calcium  chloride is not included 
in the solution because, as described above, the 
bin-top treatm ents can result in streaks and large 
droplets that m ay concentrate the solution on m ore 
lim ited areas o f the fru it surfaces. Furtherm ore, it 
is im possible to  know  the concentration and qual
ity o f the DPA left in  recycling drenchers after the 
solution has been used to  treat large quantities of 
fruit.

The bin-top treatm ents w ith DPA are effective 
only because DPA volatizes enough to protect fruit 
that are not directly contacted by the treatm ent so
lutions. Fungicides and calcium  chloride are m uch 
less volatile, will not protect surface areas not d i
rectly  contacted by postharvest treatm ent solutions, 
and therefore will provide little if any benefit when 
applied  via b in-top treatm ents. W here calcium  
treatm ents are deem ed essential, those treatm ents 
m ust still be applied either v ia preharvest sprays 
o r v ia traditional recycling drenches after harvest. 
❖ ❖
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TOP
TO

BOTTOM

SA N ITIZ E  A PPL E  STO R A G E 
RO O M S TO  M IN IM IZE POST
HARVEST DECAYS 
(Dave Rosenberger,
Plant Pathology, H ighland)

❖ ❖  Apple storage rooms should be sanitized 
each sumApple storage rooms should be sanitized 
each summer before rooms are refilled with the fall 
crop. Sanitizing the rooms with a  biocide will eliminate 
spores o f decay pathogens that can persist on storage 
room floors and walls. In the absence o f any sanitation 
treatment, those spores will become airborne again as 
soon as the cooling fans in the rooms are turned on. 
Spores blown into freshly harvested bins o f fruit will 
initiate infections at any wound sites on the apples, 
and those apples will come out o f storage with blue- 
mold decay (Fig. 1).

Figure 1: Blue mold decay that developed from a stem 
puncture.

are warm  and dry during sum m er and no longer con
tain any fruit or debris. In  spore trapping studies we 
conducted in 1999, w e found that the density o f air
borne spores o f P. expansum exceeded 85,000 per 
cubic foot in several empty, non-sanitized storage 
room s w hen the spore trapping was done about 5 
m inutes after fans had been turned on and floors had 
been sw ept briefly to  create turbulence as m ight oc
cur w ith forklift traffic during room  filling.

W ashing storage room  floors to  rem ove debris 
and grim e is a  necessary step prior to sanitizing a 
room , but w ashing alone will not elim inate spores of 
P. expansum. Spores on the floors becom e airborne 
as soon as there is any activity that creates turbu
lence w ithin a  room , and the airborne spores will not 
be captured by w ater used to w ash dow n floors.

Sanitation o f storage rooms was less im portant 
in  the past w hen m ost apples received postharvest 
drench treatm ents that contained diphenylam ine 
(DPA) along with fungicides that protected fruit from 
storage decays. Now, however, m any storage opera
tors have abandoned recycling drenches and are in
stead applying DPA either via non-recycling bin-top 
applications (Rosenberger, 2011a) o r via thermofog- 
ging or aerosol injections of DPA into storage rooms 
after they are filled. Experience suggests that post
harvest fungicide treatm ents on apples are not nec
essary IF fruit are not exposed to recycling DPA or 
calcium  drenches after harvest and IF storage rooms 
are sanitized to m inimize exposure to airborne Peni- 
cillium spores during room  filling. Thus, sanitation 
can often be substituted for postharvest fungicide 
treatm ents if fruit are move into storage w ithout any 
drench treatm ents, although gray m old caused by 
Botrytis cinerea could be a problem  in some years. 
For a m ore com plete discussion o f postharvest fun
gicide options and o f risks involved in eliminating 
postharvest fungicides, see the Scaffolds article pub
lished last year (Rosenberger, 2011b).

The predom inant postharvest pathogen o f ap
ples, Penicillium expansum, is especially adept at 
long-term  survival under dry conditions. It survives 
quite well in em pty storage rooms, even if the rooms

continued...
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Storage rooms can be sanitized in  several dif
ferent ways. Q uaternary am m onium  sanitizers that 
are com m ercially available through m ost agrichem i
cal supply houses can be sprayed on packinghouse 
floors and walls o r fogged into rooms. The quater
nary am m onium  sanitizers, often called quats, do 
not have any of the irritating odors associated with 
pure am m onia but instead leave sanitized rooms 
with a  faint but pleasant odor rem iniscent (at least 
to me) o f freshly harvested wheat. StorO x and per- 
oxyacetic acid sanitizers can also be introduced by 
fogging rooms for several hours, but surface sprays 
of StorOx or peroxyacetic acids m ay be less effec
tive than surface sprays using quats because StorOx 
and peroxyacetic sanitizers require a longer contact 
time prior to drying than do quaternary am m onium  
sanitizers. Chlorinated w ater sanitizers are not rec
om m ended for sanitizing hard surfaces such as stor
age room floors.

The benefits from  sanitizing storage rooms can 
be com prom ised if  adjoining rooms and/or con
necting hallways or packing line areas are not sani
tized at the sam e tim e because the spore load from 
non-sanitized areas can be draw n into and re-con
tam inate sanitized areas. N one o f the sanitizers have 
m uch residual activity after treated surfaces have 
dried, so the benefits o f sanitizing a  storage room 
can be negated to  a t least som e extent if the storage 
room opens into an enclosed area that still contains 
a  lot o f airborne spores. W hen a  series o f rooms are 
sanitized over a  period o f days or weeks, the doors 
on sanitized rooms should be kept closed until all 
o f the adjacent rooms and hallways have also been 
sa n itiz e d .* *

Literature cited:
Rosenberger, D.A. 2011. Controlling postharvest 
diseases and disorders of apples with non-recycling 
drenches. N.Y. Fruit Quarterly 19(2):21-24. Online at 
http://www.nyshs.org/fq.php.

Rosenberger, D. 2011. Fungicide options for control
ling storage decays of apples. Scaffolds Fruit Journal 
20(22):5-7. Online at http://www.scaffolds.entomol- 
ogy.comell.edu/2011/SCAFFQLDS% 208-15-1 l.pdf.

EV ENT
FIELD REM IN D ERS

DAYS

C O R N ELL FRU IT PEST C O N TR O L FIELD  
DAYS

❖ ❖  The N.Y Fruit Pest Control Field Days will 
take place during Labor Day week on Sept 5 and 6 
this year, with the Geneva portion taking place first 
(Wednesday Sept 5), and the Hudson Valley install
ment on the second day (Thursday Sept 6). Activities 
will commence in Geneva on the 5th, with registra
tion, coffee, etc., in the lobby of Barton Lab at 8:30 
am. The tour will proceed to the orchards to view 
plots and preliminary data from field trials involving 
new fungicides, bactericides, mitiddes, and insecti
cides on te e  fruits and grapes. It is anticipated that 
the tour of field plots will be completed by noon. On 
the 6th, participants will register at the Hudson Valley 
Laboratory starting at 8:30, after which they will Mew 
and discuss results from field trials on apples and oth- 
er fruit crops. No pre-registration is required for either 
event ❖ ❖
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STATE'S
INVADERS

H U D SO N  VALLEY 
PEST M A N A G EM EN T 
UPDATE 
(Peter Jentsch, 
Entom ology, H ighland, 
M ike Fargione,
CCE, H udson Valley 
Regional Fruit Program )

Spotted Wing Drosophila (SW D)
♦♦♦♦♦♦ We are seeing the spotted w ing dro

sophila in 10 NYS counties across the state. 
(See map: http://hudsonvf.cce.cornell.edu/
NY % 20SW D % 20M onitoring.htm l) In the 
H udson Valley we observed a dram atic rise in 
the num bers o f SW D over the past week. A t 
the H V L research orchard we have seen peach 
trap captures rise to a w eekly count o f 129 on 
13 A ugust and 77 on 20 A ugust w ith SW D de
positing eggs in m id- to late season near ripe 
peach. O ver the past tw o w eeks we reared SW D 
adults from  peaches in W arwick, NY. A lthough 
the first SW D trap detections occurred in  small 
fruit on 23 July w ith few er then 2 flies per trap, 
we have since observed a  range o f dam age from  
5%  to 100% fruit injury, w ith significant injury 
beginning to  show in peaches. W ith escalating 
populations it is likely w e will see increased 
egg-laying in  late peach as fru it near maturity. 
Effective insecticides fo r use against the SW D 
in peach include: Spinetoram  [Delegate W G) 
(EPA #  62719-541) w ith 2(ee) Spinosad [En
trust, E ntrust SC] (EPA #  62719-282, 62719- 
621) w ith 2(ee) Fenpropathrin  [Danitol 2.4EC] 
(EPA #  59639-35) w ith 2(ee); 10 2/3 to  21 1/3 
fl oz/A.

Stink Bug Complex
T he activity o f both the invasive brow n m ar- 

m orated stink bug (BM SB) and native green 
stink bug (Acrosternum hilare) in  agricultural 
com m odities continues to  increase throughout 
the m id-H udson Valley. Scouting fo r the pres
ence o f m igrating BM SB adults should be con
ducted along the edges o f peach, apple, grape,

berry and vegetable plantings. The upper canopy 
o f tree fruit will have the h ighest populations of 
BM SB, and subsequent feeding injury, w hereas 
low er lim bs are likely to harbor native stink bug, 
w ith greatest injury to fruit in the m id and low er 
canopy. Presently there are no established thresh
olds for BM SB and conservative m easures should 
be taken w hen the adults or nym phs are observed.

Stink bugs have been seen feeding on peaches, 
grape and sunflower over the past few days. Eco
nom ic injury has been docum ented in peach, w ine 
grape, raspberry and pepper. Increasing num bers of 
2nd generation nym phs have been em erging over 
the past tw o weeks, adding to existing populations. 
A segm ent o f the BM SB adult populations are also 
beginning to m ove to  urban overw intering sites 
w ith reports o f attraction to house lights a t n ight 
and adults on the exteriors o f hom es. Increasing 
num bers o f 2nd generation nym phs have been ob
served m oving to Tedders traps baited w ith m ethyl 
(E ,E ,Z)-2,4,6-decatrienoate along the borders of 
orchards. ❖ ❖
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INSECT TRAP CATCHES 
(Number/Trap/Day)

Geneva, NY Highland, NY
8/13 8/16 8/20 8/13 8/20

Redbanded leaf roller 0.3 0.0 0.0 Redbanded leafroller 4.3 3.8
Spotted tentiform leafm i ner 21.5 11.7 3.0 Spotted tentiform leafm i ner 28.4 15.9
Oriental fruit moth 0.1 0.0 0.0 Oriental fruit moth 0.6 0.3
American plum borer 0.8 0.0 0.3 Codling moth 1.3 0.6
Lesser appleworm 0.0 0.0 0.0 Lesser appleworm 8.6 3.5
San Jose scale 4.3 6.0 6.1 Tufted apple budmoth 0.2 0.4
Codling moth 0.1 0.0 0.0 Fruittree leafroller 0.0 0.0
Lesser peachtree borer 0.1 0.0 0.0 Variegated leafroller 1.0 0.7
Peachtree borer 0.0 0.0 0.0 Obliquebanded leafroller 0.2 0.1
Obliquebanded leafroller 0.0 0.0 0.0 San Jose scale 1.1 1.2
Apple maggot 0.3 1.2 0.6 Sparganothis fruitworm 0.0 0.0

Apple maggot 1.4 0.6

* first catch

UPCOMING PEST EVENTS

43°F 50°F
Current DD accumulations (Geneva 1/1-8/20/12): 3251 2297

(Geneva 1/1-8/20/2011): 2976 2108
(Geneva "Normal"): 2778 1895

(Geneva 1/1-8/27/12 predicted): 3425 2422
(Highland 1/1-8/20/12): 3465 2427
(Highland 1/1-8/20/11): 3152 2222

Coming Events: Ranges (Normal ±StDev):
Oriental fruit moth 3rd flight peak 2662-3236 1831-2243
Oriental fruit moth 3rd flight subsides 2928-3412 1978-2310
Apple maggot flight subsides 2772-3258 1907-2283
Redbanded leafroller 3rd flight peak 2717-3207 1881-2225
Redbanded leafroller 3rd flight subsides 3124-3436 2142-2422
Spotted tentiform leafminer 3rd flight subsides 3230-3444 2246-2432
Codling moth 2nd flight subsides 2845-3493 1922-2472
Obliquebanded leafroller 2nd flight subsides 3095-3473 2121-2457
Lesser appleworm 2nd flight subsides 2794-3488 1918-2422
San Jose scale 2nd flight subsides 2639-3349 1785-2371
American plum borer 2nd flight subsides 2927-3353 2018-2372
Lesser peachtree borer flight subsides 2996-3446 2017-2433

NOTE: Every effort has been made to provide correct, complete and up-to-date pesticide recommendations. Nevertheless, 
changes in pesticide regulations occur constantly, and human errors are possible. These recommendations are not a substitute for 
pesticide labelling. Please read the label before applying any pesticide.
This material is based upon work supported by Smith Lever funds from the Cooperative State Research, Education, and Extension 
Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture. Any opinions, findings, conclusions, or recommendations expressed in this publication 
are those of the author(s) and do not necessarily reflect the view of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
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